fish-eye -type radioactive concretions that are common in the Littleham Mudstone Formation. The larger of these are dark gray spheres, usually a few centimeters in diameter, within a sub-spherical reduced volume ( reduction spot ) of pale green mudstone. The internal structure is concentric. The concretions contain enhanced concentrations of uranium, vanadium, and many rare minerals including various arsenides. Native copper also occurs locally (Milodowski et al., 2002) .
Concretions and reduction spots occur in the Permian Littleham Mudstone Formation along the Devon coast in southern England (Fig. 1) , just below the boundary with Triassic red beds. The Littleham Mudstone Formation forms part of a red bed sequence of mudstones, sandstones and pebbles beds, which collectively show many characteristics that developed under desert conditions within the supercontinent of Pangaea, including ventifacts, dreikanter and rhizoconcretions. In the coastal section from Littleham Cove eastwards, the Littleham Mudstone Formation contains radioactive concretions that are enriched in a wide variety of metallic elements, includng uranium, vanadium and rare earth elements (REE) (Kemp et al., 1994; Milodowski et al., 2002) . These are thought to have formed around fragments of organic matter. According to the reference concept for the geological disposal of high-level radioactive waste (HLW) in Japan, each waste container will be surrounded by a carbon steel over-pack and disposed of in a repository deep underground. Following repository closure, the over-pack will corrode to some extent. Initially the corrosion will be aerobic and consume oxygen trapped within the repository during excavation and operations. Subsequently corrosion will be anaerobic and generate hydrogen. Thus in the long term, conditions in the surrounding host rocks will become reducing. When a waste canister is eventually breached (at least 1000 years, and more likely many thousands of years, after closure) radionuclides that migrate from the waste form will be retarded under the reducing conditions. The processes by which the concretions and reduction spots formed in the Littleham Mudstone Formation can be considered analogous to many of the processes that will occur around the waste canisters. The chemical gradients around the concretions and reductions spots provide evidence of the retardation and concentration of radionuclides in a locally reducing environment within a low-permeability rock through which elements have migrated by diffusion. b-d; X-ray intensities (XGT-2000V Horiba Japan) in and around the redox spot for Fe, V, and U. The Fe map shows the development of a redox halo around the fish-eye. V and U are closely associated with the fish-eye, suggesting strong reduction and element fixation within its volume. Reduction has also caused the loss of Fe from the reduction halo. Similar reduction processes might be expected in and around HLW containers due to over-pack corrosion.
